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Lfi7 3 away it is discovered they
TTere contemplating opening a cigar
store until they found the United had
one on the nest corner.

These yarns about players quit-
ting the .gameBhould. come along
with, regularity now: vThe baseball
rumor, unlike mosf tender plants,
thrives in winter, but shrivels 'up in
the spring.

The Sox and Giants are liable to
play before small crowds through
South Africa, AH the copper-color- ed

negroes jnll be in. jail for the Leeg-so- n

murder.
The Inter Oqean .today says that

Boger Bresnahan is to traded to
Brooklyn, but that the man who gave
them the dope refuses the use. of his
name. That sounds very mysterious,
but the sleuth stuff, is aBttle over-
played, considering the story was
published in this column three days
ago. ,

As usual, the figures in Bresna- -
' nan's Cub contract, are garbled.

Boger is not getting $10,000 a year;
but $7,500, and received a bonus of
$12,500 for signing a three-ye-ar con-

tract ' .

Manager , McGraw says there is
nothing m the report that he is to get
Edv Konetchy from the- - Cardinals,
From St-- Louis comes a confirmation
of the report. Take your choice, and
believe whichever side yqu wish. But
there" is surely something in the air.

John, McGraw, manager of. the
Giants, and Clark Griffith, pilot of
the Washington team.jhold qpposlte
views on the worth of the round-the-wqr- id

baseball, trip.
- McGraw says the junket will not
hurt his players; that they will be
in good condition to start the season
of 1914.

Griffith is just as positive ,that the
trip will cause the athletes to.be stale
next spring.

Griff's attitude did not become
known until President Comiskey
tried to sign George McBride, the
Washington shortstop, to.a Sox con- -
tractto make the trip. Griff went to 1

Milwaukee, McBride's home, osten- -
sibly to help" Commy secure the Na- - 1

tional star, but it later develope'd that '

he really tipped McBride off to make
himself scarce while the Sox boss ?

was in.the Cream City. McBride went
on a hunting trip the day Comiskey
arrived. .

x

Forced out into the open by his
action in the McBride case, Griff now
says he is opposed to any of his play-
ers going with the globe-girdle- rs and ,

will refuse them permission to make
the trip.

He points to the record of several
teams in the past who have made
winter trips to other countries, par-
ticularly to Cuba, and says the results-- ,

show that men cannot train twelve
"months in the year and compete) with ,,

athletes who take a vacation. "
According to Griff's ideas there is

not enough baseball, played, to keep
the men up" to their game. Plenty of
contests are staged; but there is .not
the interest .among the players that
exists 'during-- a hot league campaign,
with a flag at Stake. For this 'reason
there is a natural let-do- in the
pace atwhich theathletes travel.

Consequentlywhen they start out
in the spring sthey show lack of in-
terest for a time, and the other play-
ers are enabled to get the jump and
shoot out,in Iront

Whether Griff is rightNrerriains to
be seent McGraw is justas positive
that the" trip will be beneficial as
Griff is that it will be harmful.

The "Sox won from the. Giants in
Ottumwa yesterday, 7 to 3, Reb Rus-
sell outpitching Jeff Tesreau. The
Giants fielded poorly. Weaver whack-- a

double andjslhgle, Rath three sin-
gles and Merkle a homer and double.
The weather was good anda large
crowd turned out. Tris Speaker join- - ,
ed the exhibitors in Sioux City today
and went to work in the outfield.

There was a lot of sympathy spill-
ed on Larry McLean a few days ago
because of a report that he had only 1

received. $500 as his share of the
Giant pri?e money. Larry now comes


